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Watch the Wasabe!
Severe Palmar Hyperhidrosis treated by
Transthoracic Endoscopic Sympathectomy
The manuscript by William Lau. Jeffrey Lee. Colim Dang. and
Lorrin Lee deal. with a unique surgical procedure to help the
‘‘qualit of life”. The authors performed the procedure on onE eight
patients to date, and despite some adverse ci tects of the sur er\ . all
patients reported an improvement ifl their ‘‘qLIal it\ 01 Ii Ic”.
This severe form of palmar hvperhidrosis is not just seen in the
dermaroloists office .A II physicians encounter patients with this
sweating in eVIleiflUs of the hands. Estimates of this condition range
from 0.6—I of the population.
Ii must he emphasized that transthoracic endoscopic svmpathec—
tomv should never he considered first—line treatment for palmar
hr perhidrosis.
Most people who have hvperhidrosis are treated with conserva
tive less ageressi\e methods, including:
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l3ackround: By the year 2030. one in fi e Aniericans will he 65 or
older. Public health measures and ad ancing medical science ha e
combined to enable rnanr more people to live out an ever increasing
life expectancy. In social terms, this means that more families have
agreaternumherofIivinggeneration. helping to rootchildren in the
cultural history of their own families. The social value of this
phenomenon is immeasurable. The fastest ruwing segment of the
population is those aged 85 and older. Life expec tanc in Hawaii is
the highest in the nation.-
In the 1970’s the Institute of Medicine ot the ational Academy
of Sciences concltided that Geriatric Medicine should be taught in
medical schools and that it should emerge as a recognized specialty
for teaching. research and practice. In the rear 2000. a conservative
estimate of the number of geriatricians needed was 30.000 nation—
ally. However, there were only 9.000. making Geriatric Medicine a
critical shortage specialty. Some states do not have anr geriatri—
eians. and some medical schools have been unable to fill faculty
positions in geriatrics for years. In response to this national and
Hawaii shortage, the Geriatric Medicine Fellowship Program was
established in 1986 following the establishment of the Geriatric
Medicine Program at the John A. Burns School of Medicine in
l984.
The program began with 1 fellow, and has grown to 1 3 fellows
each year in academic year 2001-2002. Funding for these 13
positions is from the following sources: Kuakini Medical Center, 5:
Department of Veterans Affairs. 5: Kaiser. I: the Queen’s Medical
Center. 1: and the PACE program at Maluhia. I One year of clinical
training is required for eligibility for the Certificate of Added
Qualifications (CAQ) in Geriatric 1edicine. The fellowship pro
gram has been accredited continuously since 1987, the first earthat
accreditation was offered in this field.
The facult in Geriatric Medicine has expertise in medical educa
tion, research, and clinical medicine. The core faculty now number
24, with expertise in Geriatric Medicine. Geriatric Psychiatry.
Epidemiology, Neurology, and Cardiology. In addition, there are 14
associate faculty who participate in the educational experience of
the fellows, with expertise in Gerontologr . Geriatric Rehabilitation,
Geriatric Dentistry, Audiolog. Psvchologr .and Geronteehnologv
Ti1cishiPQgrm: Applicants for the program that leads to
the C’erttticate of Added Qualifications ((fAQ in Geriatric Medi
cine inust be restdencv trained and hoard eligible in either Internal
Medicine or Family Practice. There aie 2 tracks: a I —\ ear clinical
track for those planninc’ a career in primar\ care and a 2— or 3— rear
academic track for those interested in research. medical education.
medical administration or concultati c medicine. Initial Ir. two
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years of traming were required to take the (CAQ 3 examination in
Geriatrics. In I 905. this requirement was reduced to one clinical
sear, Ilo\\ es er. additional years s crc highl recommended for
those ptirsLnne an academic career or consultative practice. The
program has been filled ever year. For the academic year 20)) —
2002. over 1 7(1 applications ss crc received for I I hrst- ear fellow—
‘.hi p positions.
The program has a comprehensive curriculum and ritten goals
and objectives for each rotation. The program meets and exceeds the
requirement for fellowship programs nationally The fellows re
ceive training in varied clinical settings, including hospital, outpa
tient, home care. and nursing home care. The training includes both
primary care and consultations in Geriatric Medicine. By the end of
the fellos ship. fellows are well preparedtocare forpatients in many
different settings.
Fellows spend approxiniatel X hours a s\:eek in didactic activities.
These include: case conferences: erand rounds: board review ses
sions: “core curriculum” lectures: weekl journal club: a 40—hour
course in epidemioloev: a ô0—hour course in research methods and
statistics: and seminars in es idence—based medicine. lass and ethics.
and end—of—life care. Field trips are organized to sites important to
elder care. such as assisted living facilities, adult dii care facilities.
retirement communities, and care homes.
All fellows have longitudinal patient experiences for the entire
duration of the fellowship and block rotations. A half-day each week
is spent in a primary care clinic, where, under faculty supervision.
the fello\\ functions as though they were the primary care physician.
Most of these patients are well elders. Fellows are taught principles
of preventive care in healthy elders. Similarly, each fellow is
assigned a number of nursing home patients whom they follow for
the entire duration oftheirtraining. These nursing home patients are
usually ver frail andemphasis is placed on excellence in end—of-life
care.
The block rotations last approximately 2 months each, as follows:
• The Kuakini Geriatric and Family Consultation Service: A
comprehensive outpatient interdisciplinary team evaluation ser
vice that provides consultation and short-term case management
by referral from primary ph sicians.
• Kuakini Medical Center Rotation: This is an inpatient hospital
rotation at Kuakini Medical Center. It includes primary care and
hospital consultations.
• Nursing Home Rotation: The tel low performs nursing home
consultations and receis Cs instrucnon in medical directorship of
nursing homes.
• Kaiser HMO Rotation: This rotation js designed to thoroughly
familiarite the fellow ss ith health care delivery to elders in an
HMO setting. There are a range of experiences, including acute
care, nursing home care. home care, and outpatient comprehen
sive consultations.
• VA OutpatientJllome Care Rotation: Experiences include pri
mary care and the Geriatrics Evaluation and Management (GEM)
clinic. Fellows also make home visits for frail elders.
• VA Center For Aging (CFA) Rotation: A long-term care and
rehabilitation facility for veterans, where fellows receive experi
ence in geriatric rehabilitation.
• PACE Rotation: The Program of All—Inclusive Care of the
Elderly i PACE) at Maluhia is a state—sponsored pi’ogTm that
serx es a frail elderl population. Fellow’. ss ork in several settings
during this rotation, including outpatient. inpatient. day care.
nursing home, and home care,
• Queensledical Center Rotation: Felloss s \\ ork with both
geriatricians and geriatric psychiatrists in hospit:tl consultations
and interdisciplinary management.
The second and third years of fellowship training are primari l
academic years. Fellows plan and carry out independent research
projects, usually in epidemiology or medical edLication. They also
have the opportunity to earn advanced degrees. such as a Masters in
Public Health, or a Ph.D. in Biomedical Sciences. To date, two
fellows have completed an MPH degree, three have received an
ad anced certificate m Gerontology, and one has completed a Ph.D.
in Biomedical Sciences s o current fellosk s are v orking toward’.
an MPH and are expected to graduate in la\ 2(1(11.
Medical Student Educato A primar\ goal of the JABSOM
Geriatric Medicine Program is to provide education for medical
students and for residents in Internal Medicine. Family Practice.
GYN and other specialties. The fellows supers ise medical students
and residents during their electives in Geriatric Medicine. They also
serve as Problem-Based Learning (PB L) tutors for medical students
during UnitS, the life cycle section. To help them be better teachers.
fellows are taught principles of effective clinical and didactic
teaching, and participate in bedside teaching workshops.
AffliaieYroorans:
• John A. Hartford (‘enter of Excellence in Geriatrics (COE):
A grant front the John A. Hartford Foundation to train academic
geriatricians. 1997—2001. 2001—2004>
• Pacific Islands Geriatric Education Center (GEC): Funded h\
the Public Health Sers ice for interdisciplinary geriatrics educa
tion. (1987-present>
• Research Programs: Fellows are involved in significant t’e
search programs, including: Honolulu Heart Program and Hono
lulu-Asia Aging Study. Women’s Health Initiative, Women’s
Health Initiative Memory Study. Genetic Determinants of High
Blood Pressure, Pacific Genetic Epidemiological Study of Aging
(PACGEN). Macmnutrients and Blood Pressure -Hawaii
INTERMAP Center. Hawaii Diabetes Registr\.
• Geriatric Psvchiatr Fellowship Program: Both programs arc
collaborative effort’. bet’en the faculty in cieriatric Medicine
and Geriatric Pschiatr started in I 9%).
To date there have been 5i
graduates of the tel loss ship prognmll : 32 completed 2 ear’. o>
tr:nning and IS completed 1 year. Twent -one of the graduates have
remained in Hawaii. 20 arc on the mainland. 2 are in Canada, I is in
Guam, and 6 are in other countries (2 in Japan, 1 each in Korea.
Germany, Australia. Romania). Many of the fellows who left the
U.S. intend to return after they have met their training visa require
ments. Of the 50 graduates. 13 are full-time academic faculty, 2 are
part-time academic facult\. 4 are at the VA, S are in HMOs, I is in
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the PACE program. 2 are in medical administration. 16 are in group
practice, and 9 are in prin ate practice. Because of the shortage of
geriatricians. tello\\ s are in great demand when they graduate and
find good ohs at excellent salarie’.
iiture_D tios Leaders in geriatrics are now turning their
attention towards increasing the education in geriatrics for all
medical students and all residents. Since an increasing number and
proportion of surgical patients are older and frail, it is important that
residents in suogical suhspecialues learn the principles of good
geriatrics care,-°7Suhspecialty fellowship programs are also starting
to integrate geriatric principles into their training. and there are some
joint fellow ships. such as Oncologtr and Geriatricr. and in Geriatric
Cardiologh .“ There is also significant interest from other disci
plines for combined training, such as (i\ necologv and Geriatrics.
and Orthopedics and Geriatrics, This trend is expected to continue,
as graduates of these joint programs are essential.
In summary, the geriatrics fellowship program at J’\BSOM has
grown and is one of the best and largest in the countrs. This has
helped to improe clinical care of the elderly and teaching in
geriatrics and has brought recognition for excellence to the school,
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